
sandy low-tide terrace 
narrow low gradient bench

gravel
pea gravel (1-5mm) habitat for juvenile salmon prey
oyster shell provides habitat dungeness crab
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sediment/depths/function for restoration3

sand: 
salt marsh sediments: 1’
pea gravel: 2-1/2’ deep (1/8” diameter) for juvenile salmon prey
gravel: 2-1/2” to 3’ deep
quarry spall or cobble: (2-8” diameter) for substrate structure, macroalgae 
attachment, cover for fish and invertebrates
oyster shell: for juvenile dungeness crab

terrestrial/aquatic interface 
insects
common midge (near water), Western red damsel (marsh)

birds
songbirds
American goldfinch, American robin*, Anna’s hummingbird, barn swallow*, 
Bewick’s wren, house wren, black capped chickadee, bushtit, dark-eyed 
junco, fox sparrow, golden-crowned sparrow, northern flicker, northern 
shrike, northwestern crow*, orange-crowned warbler, pine sisken, purple 
martin, red-winged blackbird, rock dove*, ruby-crowned kinglet, rufous-
sided towhee, savannah sparrow, song sparrow, Swainson’s thrush, white-
crowned sparrow, cliff swallow, tree swallow, violet-green swallow, yellow-
rumped warbler

raptors
bald eagle, Cooper’s hawk, merlin, red-tailed hawk, sharp-shinned hawk 

faunal zonation4 deep waters/open oceans
marine mammals
Minke whale, humpback whale, orca 

fish
big skate (sand, mud bottoms), Pacific cod (sand, mud bottoms),  starry 
flounder (sand, mud bottoms), walleye pollock (sand, mud bottoms), white 
sturgeon (sand, mud bottoms), C-O sole (sand, mud bottoms, kelp), spiny 
dogfish

optimum habitat mix for salmon3

allocate a higher percentage for juvenile salmon (smallest fish and very 
early ocean-type species) that utilize very shallow water (marshes and 
mudflats) and shallow intertidal eelgrass and sand. Kelps and vertical rock 
are less beneficial for juvenile salmon.

floating habitat and large woody debris
if floating habitats are underwater, they should be horizontal. Large woody 
debris serves to collect organic matter, provide structure and possibly to 
protect from boat wake damage.5

high intertidal/upper midlitoral
+6 to +4 6

birds
shorebirds and waders
belted kingfisher, dowitcher, dunlin, great blue heron, green-backed heron, 
killdeer, lesser yellowlegs, sanderling, spotted sandpiper 

invertebrates
acorn barnacle (rocks), California beach hopper (high sand), California 
mussel (rocky splash zone), frilled dogwinkle (rocky), giant green anemo-
ne, mask limpet, mossy chiton (tidepools, rocks), opalescent nudibranch 
(mud, eelgrass, rcoks, pilings), Pacific gaper (sand and mud), Pacific lug-
worm (sand-mud), ribbed limpet, shaggy mouse nudibranch (rock, sand, 
eelgrass), smooth bay shrimp (exposed sand), striped dogwinkle (rocky), 
Vosnesensky’s isopod (algae, rocks)

cobble lag 
(1-3” diameter)

hardpan (or glacio-fluvial bedrock)

high intertidal/upper midlitoral
+6 to +4 6

nail brush algae, red algae (0.0’ mllw to -9’ mllw), sea lettuce

middle intertidal/lower midlitoral
+4 to 06

eelgrass, feather boa kelp, rockweed  (+6.4’ mllw to -3.5’ mllw)

low intertidal/infralitoral
0 and below6

kelp

middle intertidal/lower midlitoral
+4 to 06

invertebrates
black katy chiton (rocky splash zone), California mussel (rocks), hairy chi-
ton (rocks), hairy hermit crab (rock, sand), Nuttall’s cockle (sand and mud), 
opalescent nudibranch (mud, eelgrass, rocks, pilings), orange-spotted 
nudibranch (kelp beds and tidepools), Pacific bloodstar (rocks with growth), 
Pacific blue mussel, Pacific littleneck clam (sand, gravel), pile worm (mud), 
plate limpet, purple sea star (rocks, algae, pilings), red encrusting sponge 
(rocks and crevices), shaggy mouse nudibranch (rock, sand, eelgrass), 
stout shrimp (tidepools), thatched barnacle (rock), yellow rock crab (eel-
grass, sand, rocks)

low intertidal/infralitoral
0 and below6

invertebrates
aggregating anemone (sand, tidepools), Dungeness crab (sand), eighteen-
scaled worm, geoduck (sand, gravel, mud), giant barnacle, giant Pacific 
octopus (tidepools, rocks), giant Pacific oyster (mud, rock, shells), giant pile 
worm (sand or mud), giant plumose anemone (pilings), grainy hand hermit 
crab (rock, gravel, tidepool), green sea urchins (kelp, rocks), leather star 
(rocks), Lewis’ moonsnail (sand, mud, gravel), northern abalone, north-
ern feather duster worm (rocky, floats, pilings), Pacific razor clam (sand), 
polymorphic ribbon worm, purple olive (exposed sandy), purple sea urchin, 
red rock crab (sand, rocks, tidepools), red sea cucumber (rock, cobble), 
rough keyhole limpet (rocky), sand dollars (sand), shield-backed kelp crab 
(bullkelp), sunflower star (rock, sand, mud)

floral zonation

sediment zonation

fish
American shad, brown rockfish (kelp), buffalo sculpin (rocks, piers), chinook salmon juvenile (eelgrass), chum salmon juvenile (eelgrass), coho salmon juvenile (eelgrass), copper rockfish (kelp), Pacific herring, pile perch (rocks, 
piers), red irish lord (rocks, piers), rockweed gunnel (eelgrass, tidepools), sandlance (sand, eelgrass), shiner perch (rocks, piers), striped sea perch (rocks, piers), tidepool sculpin (tidepools)

birds 
fresh and nearshore salt waterfowl
American coot, American wigeon, Barrow’s goldeneye, bufflehead, cackling goose, Canada goose*, canvasback, common goldeneye, common merganser, eared grebe, green-winged teal, gadwall, hooded merganser, horned grebe, 
mallard duck*, northern pintail, Pacific loon, pied-billed grebe, red-breasted merganser, red-necked grebe, red-throated Loon, shoveler, western grebe
seabirds
Caspian tern, double-crested cormorant, glaucous-winged gull*, mew gull, pigeon guillemot, ring-billed gull 

marine mammals
river otter, sea otter, Northern sea lion (hauls out on rocks by day; feeds mainly at night), Harbor Seal (hauls out on rocks, spits, islands)

UPLAND2 BACK SHORE2 LOW-TIDE TERRACEBEACH FACE2
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eelgrass beds 
occurrence: +4’ to -15’ mllw
conditions: sandy substrate
stressors: 
I. natural
 1. increased turbidity
 2. foraging 
 3. black rot disease
 4. rhizome exposure
 5. hydrogen sulfide in soils
II. human influenced
 1. clam harvesting
 2. propeller scour and wash
 3. eutrophication
 4. physical disturbance from shoreline armoring
 5. shading form over water structures
 6. dredging and filling

kelp forests 
occurence: -10’ to -60’ mllw
conditions: grows best in strong currents
attaches to rocks 1’ in diameter to 4”
stressors: 
I.  natural
 1. epiphyte loads
 2. changes in distribution and density
II.  human influenced 
 1. degree of tissue bleaching (oil)
 2. changes in distribution and density
 3. physical disturbances from armoring, marina construction  
  and harvesting
 4. shading from over water structures

location: immediately landward of 
beaches, zones inundated only by 
storm-driven tides. Areas that collect 
logs, algae and other debris during 
storms.

function: debris in this area is believed 
to help stabilize the shoreline, trap sedi-
ments and organic matter and provide 
habitat for invertebrates and birds. 

vegetation: tolerant of wind, salt spray 
and shifting substrate. Characteristic 
plants include: Dunegrass (Elymus mol-
lis), beachgrass (Ammophila arenana), 
saltgrass (Distichlis splicata), salt rush 
(Juncus lesuerii), willow dock (Rumex 
salicifolius), sand spurrey (Spergularia 
macrotheca), sea rocket (Cakile edentu-
la), beach strawberry (Fragaria chiloen-
sis), beach pea (Lathyrus japonicus), 
bush lupine (Lupine arboreus), and the 
american glehnia (Glehnia leicocarpa).

location: include boulder, cobble, gravel, sand and silt 
areas (predominant substrate here is sand and sand mixed 
with pebbles) that comprise shoreline, they are generally 
steeper than tideflats. 

function: primary production, nutrient cycling, refuge for 
multiple species, prey production for juvenile salmon and 
other fishes, fish habitat including forage fish spawning, 
infaunal (organisms living in the substrate of soft beach bot-
toms) and epifaunal (organisms living on sea floor or other 
organisms)  production. 

stressors: include overabundance of ulvoids (sea lettuce), 
physical disturbances as a result of shoreline armoring, 
contamination by organic matter and fecal coliform, Sparti-
na (type of marshland) conversion to monoculture marshes 
and over-water structures and marinas.

vegetation: two types of seaweed (Ulva spp. and Fucus 
gardneri) dominate beaches in this region, F. gardneri (rock-
weed) is often found attached to more stable rocks (from 
small cobbles to boulders) or artificial substrata such as pil-
ings or rip-rap. Ulva (sea lettuce) can be found on pebbles 
or larger substrata, but can also be free-floating.  Other 
(lesser) vegetation found near the water on beaches in-
cludes the seashore lupine (Lupinus littoralis) and the sea-
side plantain (Plantago maritime). 

TIDAL MARSH2

location: include salt and freshwater marsh habitats that experience tidal 
inundation. Approximately 1100 acres of tidal marsh was once present in 
Duwamish estuary. Subsequently was buried with the channeling of the 
river.  Salinity is dependent on surface (rivers, channels) and groundwater 
(seepage) discharge. 

functions: primary production, juvenile fish and invertebrate production 
support, adult fish/invertertebrate foraging area, salmonid osmoregulation 
and over-wintering habitat, water quality, bird foraging, nesting and repro-
duction, detrital food chain production, wave buffering.

stressors: sensitive to human encroachment through filling, dredging, boat 
wakes, hydrologic constriction, unnatural debris (plastics) and chemical 
contamination. 

vegetation: Scirpus Maritimus (Alkali bulrush), Schoenoplectus ameri-
canus (Olney’s three-square bulrush), C. lyngbyei (sedge) and Triglochin 
maritimum (sea arrowgrass). Vegetation in higher areas probably included 
tufted hairgrass (Deschampsia caepitosa), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), 
pickleweed (Salicornia virginica), Baltic rush (Juncus baliticus), silverweek 
(Potentilla pacifica) and red fescue (Festuca rubra). 
Other (lesser vegetation): Gumplant (Grindelia integrifolia), saltbrush (Atri-
plex patula), marsh jaumea (Jaumea carnosa), sticky sand-spurrey (Sper-
gularia macrotheca).

restoration: marshes along edges (e.g. sedge marshes), few meters wide. 
However, optimum marshes have tidal channels and are many hectares 
in area. Salinity optimally variable ranging from fresh (no salt) to brackish 
(0.5-15 psu) to euhaline (15-25 psu) (Simenstad)

intertidal zone

beach zone

coastal zone

location: typically steep areas of varying heights, located be-
tween the intertidal zone and the upland. They are part of the 
riparian zone and act as a transition between the terrestrial and 
aquatic. Cliffs are defined as areas with a slope of more than 
20% grade. Banks and bluffs can be comprised of sediments of 
varying grain sizes as well as rocks and boulders. 

function: source of sediments to beaches, habitat for animals, 
support of marine riparian vegetation (and associated riparian 
functions) source of groundwater seepage into estuarine and 
marine waters. 

stressors: health of these areas is difficult to assess but we 
know that shoreline armoring, vegetative cover reduction, shore-
line development, overwater structures, dredging, filling, sedi-
ment extraction and hydrology changes all harm these areas. 

vegetation: Dense Douglas fir and western hemlock forests 
characterize the west slope of the Cascades from sea level to 
about 1,500 feet. Streamside vegetation includes maple, alder, 
cottonwood, and dogwood. Ferns, mosses, mushrooms, and 
flowering plants like Oregon grape, salal, and salmonberry domi-
nate the understory. This zone is home to western Washington’s 
ancient old-growth forests. Other backshore plants that can also 
be found on bluffs include: salt rush (Juncus lesuerii), sticky 
sand-spurrey (Spergularia macrotheca), seaside plantain (Plan-
tago maritime) and the gumplant (Grindelia integrifolia). 

sediment inputs
sandy gravel, cobble

rocky shore

PHOTIC ZONE

splash zone/supralitoral fringe
+10 to +6 6


